
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PAGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA

THE STATE COMMISSION ON CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT

VS )(

ABA ABBOTT ETC.
On this, the 16 day of December, 1933, came George N.

Conrad, and on his motion, leave is given him to file his application

for the payment of him of the sum of $554.00, the amount of the a-
ward set out in the judgment of condemnation for Tract No. 589 and

heretofore paid into Court, and it appearing from the report of
in

the Board of Appraisal Commfesioners heretofore filed/this cause and.

in the petition for judgment and condemnation entered herein on

, 1933, that in the opinion of petition-
er the said George N. Conrad is invested with a superior or Better

right or claim of title in and to the said tract of land No 589 and

that the record of this cause does not disclose any denial or dis-
pute by any party or person in interest as to the title to said

tradt No 589 or to the proceeds arising from the condemnation

thereof, and is therefore entitled to receive the proceeds arising

from the condemnation of said tract No 589, and if further appear-
ing to the court that all taxes due or iQDCxhlg exible upon said

tract No 589 have been paid, upon consideration whereof it is con-
sidered and ordered by the Co rt that said sum o f $554.00 paid into Co

Court by petitioner as just compensation for tract NO 589 be paid

unte said George N Conrad and the Clerk of this Court is directed

to transmit a certified copy of this order to the Treasurer of

Virginia, who shall pay unto said George N, Conrad the said sjim

of $554.00, the amount of the award set out in the judgment of

condemnation for tract No 589, taking from the said Geo. N. Conrad
*

receipt therefor, and certifying such payment to the Clerk of hhis

Court for appropriate entry thereof as required by law.
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